Our vision is to have 100 percent satisfied customers, so it's important that we can provide the system most suitable
to your business and unique situation. If we don't have the solution you are looking for, we will tell you that as well.
Please complete the form below, save it on your computer and attache it to an e-mail addressed to..
evaluation@masterpiece-systems.com
We will reply in 2 working days with all you need to know in order to get ahead of your competitors.

Name

Surname

Company

E-mail

Address

City

State

Post Code (Zip)

Country

Telephone

Fax

If your product or products are not listed,
please write below!

What is the main products you like to print on?
Cakes
Cupcakes
Cookies
Ice cream
Marshmallows
Frosting / Icing sheets
Chocolate Transfer sheets
Chocolate

What is the maximum height / thickness for the products/ Media you shall print on ?

Less than
30 mm
(1.2")

Less than
80 mm
(3.2")

Less than
120 mm
(4.8")

Less than
180 mm
7.3")

More than
180 mm
(7.3")

Max Media Thickness

What is the maximum width for the products/ Media you shall print on?

Less than 210
mm(8.2")

Less than 300
mm (11.8")

Less than 400
mm (15.7")

Bigger than 400
mm 15.7")

Max Media Width

What is the maximum length of the products/ Media you shall print on?

Less than 300
mm(11.8")
Max Media Length

Less than 400
mm (")

Less than 600
mm (23.6")

Bigger than 600
mm 23.6")

What is the printing capacity and size of the main product you plan to use for customized print?
Please give us length, width, height., and note if you are using mm or inch.
Width

Length

Height

The number of products with this size, that I need to have the capacity for?
Pieces Per Hour

What is the floor space you can provide for the food printer?
Less than 4

Less than 6

Less than 10

More than 10

Floor Space in Square
meters
(1 = 10 square foot)

Shall the system be used on events, move around frequently?
Yes
No

Are you planning to print on very small objects 25 mm (1 ") or less?
Yes
No

What are your computer skills today?
Very Low
Using basic software
Graphic design
Install printer driver
Install new software

Low

Neutral

High

Very High

How would you rate these factors for your new investment?
1 is not important and 5 very important.
1

2

3

4

5

Price?
Print Capacity (Speed)?
System Quality?

Do you have any previous experience from food printing?
Yes
No

What is your budget for this project?
Below 5000 USD
Below 10'000 USD
Below 15'000 USD
Over 15'000 USD

All our professional food printers are manufactured on demand, and the lead time is normally 25
working days. Taking that into consideration, when do you need to order your printing system?

1 - 3 Months
3 - 6 Months
6 - 12 Months
More than 12 months

Thank you for your time. We hope that your effort together with our long and unique experience
from manufacturing food printers, shall provide you with the best possible opportunity.
After saving the form to your computer, attach a copy of that form in an e-mail addressed to...
evaluation@masterpiece-systems.com
Please allow 2 working days for the reply.

